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1. Admission of Tanganyika (L/1654)

The CHAIRMAN recalled that a communication from the Government of the
United Kingdom, advising that on 9 December Tanganyika would acquire full
autonomy in the conduct ofits external commercialrelations, had been
distributed in document L/1654; the Government of the United Kingdom sponsored
Tanganyika to before a contracting party in accordance with the provisions
of Article XXVI:5(c). In the same document aletter fromtheGovernment
of Tanganyika had been reproducedadvising that it wished to be deemed a
contracting party pursuant to Article XXI:5(a)as from 9 December. In
document W.19/18 theExecutive Secretary had provided the textof a
Declaration to give effect tothe admissionofTanganyika.

The Declaration wasadopted.

Mr. HALWENGE(Tanganyika) said thathis Government was grateful to the
Uni ted KincdDmn G(everrnme'nt fe, or' ;nsriîî r rf.1»11icj,! s lîr itjri to ba
deemed a contractirig A.,-rt, totua-Gr aifyrca.emcnt.- Ha said that it
was a. nappycaine iddenrce ttht t mîchil ît flia previc;us niit '3anpyinyika
had bac orna. a sovereia-n irnclh;pund.nt cnuLtryrv cua-rablucid lhis G)varn:îîent tr
be repreas&in-'c;d at tiis lest inttin4ci' Uii sSiuIî. Tri- .jnnyiia îitendad
te play its part iu[y lh 1:.ta.in:inh Lie priînac.i..J1 s CriwhicL AGAT ,vas bas'd
and would conrti.nue tr) pursue fic;l-braipclires which hf.d characterized
its trade rtions.

As statc-d nt th-e mnilstcriai: mucting by tLe Par liarnuntary Sccrctary,
1inlisfr;y c.f Cmimrc and Indus ury', iri t(rnis cf weri, L-rade rLri.;LanikaCs

shar->le 'zwas cnrnnarativeiy strma-.i.. Na'îerthc:, iss toJlcnfl:cinW ike. rï 'Md te
irnpriv-: its worl traç!îhiLa ysidtie.nd tD saaur'c L'air ;cc'.SS ta hrLd
nîarkafts l'ofr i L.s products. Inà this c)flIiCX. lUhc. Gov;. mmnant .fTarî,,î,.nyii.a
r'agardc.,d the GaneraL Agrc'tmrf .S a bine iie: I a: 'r"rînp;cmlbl'or iiravinrl
conditions of' wori.1l tracle, iera particularly, 1crarc Lical mci'nlod f rccp:nîir.i.g
the spacial Jiffieul-ties ff: thc e. -davc'1."wa_ entries. rw. nylla would
wish to pnticip.tC l th wvt'.i cf ccî:'nmiftes anc workirig ati as throu-e7l-
which much cfto' wa: rk. cf GATL' wins nurriccieut. fer. Hniwangeaxpre-sed
apprc-cia-tioi)n to th, ExCcufivc Secrcct-ry Li-oraïrcc:InïZ t., talk a rI'.nyika
officer l'or the nt ,xt fiTA r t;raini.rî caursa a was Ltsai ta iear of idie
possihilitf,'tha-t (TAT'.F ciurscs mi bhtht h iin 'fric. i-lis Governîrnant hai
alreadybinfhredLhc Exceutive )fcratLrvol th-Lc: aalIi fi Le:f 'acil.itThs in
Tariganyik,,.

Sir Edgar COHEN (United Kingdom) said that it was withvery great
pleasure that, on behalfof his Government which hasmost gladly acted as
sponser, he welcomedthe representative of Tanganyika, the newset contracting
party.This was an occassion on which the CONTRACTINGPARTIEScould
congratulatethemselves also, for this must to the firstinternational
gathering at which a representative of Tanganyika had takenhisn seat.
promptness of its accession suggestedthat Tanganyikawouldbe aparticularly
keen member, with a valuableandconstructive contribution to make to the
deliberations of the GATT. Tanganyika had hadfullinternal self-government
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since 1 May 1961,and it nowmade its entry into the comity of nations. Under
the inspiring leadership of its Prime Minister this young country had already
shown its determination to maintain internal stability and to play a full
part in international life, in Africa and the world. With a population of
some 9 1/4 million. it had been thelargest the remaining British
dependent territories.s. lts experts sisal, coffee, teacotton, gold,
diamonds, and other mineral products importants in world trade.
Tanganyika, would have a natural interestinthe problems common to developing
countries, particularly in those which faced producers of tropical products.
The, studies anddebated of theGATTwould bereinforced by a new voice
of interest and importance toall contractingparties .

The representativesofNigeria,theFedration ofhodesia and
Nyasaland, Chana, the Federal Republicof Germany (speaking on behalf of
the European Economic Community). India, Australia. Canada, Pakistan,
Tunisia the UnitedStates, South Africa, New Zealand and Israel welcomed
the accession ofTanganyika to the GATT.

Th2 CHAIP'IA1N, sp.cakin(l or:bhain , f Brazil. aieawesCOrnCd Tanganyika.

2. Expaxnsion of trade - Tarif f Confcrlrnce ( L/19)c

The CHAIPJU'IAN said that tho Tariff N(:l;otiatins Cornnittee had submitted
a report, document L/166),. tat which PraanneAxecd the texts uf instruments
ta embody the results cf thetl 1960/61 ncgotiî.ctions. He called upori thic'
Executive Secretctry, in his aapaoity as Chairman af the 'arifi'f Nc-egtiations
Committee, to present the report.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that the tariff negotiations, which were

still in progress, were as the CONTRACTING PARTIES would recall,in two parts.
The first part related to negotiations undertakeby the European Economic
Community pursuant to paragraph 6 of Article XXIV. The second part of
the negotiations, commonly referred toas the "Dillon negotiations" , was
for the exchange of new concessions. On 5 May 1961 the EEC reported to
the Tariff Negotiations Committee that it had exhausted all possibilities
of negotiations pursuant to paragraphe 6 of Article XXIV andthatit had
therefore fulfilled its obligations in accordancewith the procedures of
Article XXVIII which had governed these negotiations. They also reported
that these negotiations,which were thereby terminated,had resulted in some
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cases in fully Satisfactoryagreements.In other cases there had been
partial agreement, but somereservationson the part of the country
concerned in the negotiations. Some negotiationshad been unsuccessful.
In the light of this report, theTariff Negotiations Committee had proceeded
with the initiation of the Dillonnegotiationswhich had been proceeding
continuously ever since. These negotiationsproceeded on the basis of an offer
bythe EEC ofa 20 per centlinear outin the level of thecommon tariff provided
for in the Rome Treaty onindustrial productswith a number ofexceptions.
This offer was subject to areasonable measure of reciprocityon the part of
at least the industrializedcountries in theGeneralAgreement.

The core of these negotiations was, he said, as might be expected,
negotiations which had been proceedingbetweentheEEC on the hand and
the UnitedStates ontheother, between the EEC and the United Kingdom,
and. between theUnited Kingdomand the United States. ith respect to
the negotiations betweenthe EEC and teh United Kingdom, the TariffNegotiations
Committee had beengiven tounderstand that these were veryfar advancedand
that very litle would be required to bring them toa successful conclusion,
which of coursedid depend also upon theresultsof the other keynegotiations.
Thesame could,hethought, be said toapplytonegotiationsbetween the
United Kingdom and the United States. With regard tonegotiations between
theEEC and the United States, the negotiations had beencarried to a final
stage in the sense that the delegationswho wereconductingthese negotiations
had reachedthe point where major decisions of policy werenecessary in order
ta dcte rnirn. wiîutlntur nblf !t1,^',>i rns culd b" carric8d. t an suozssful conclusion
'r nct.

In thi ie n 'i t'bm' i;as '.4 a so-n1iuwhat iLîss .unooî' ant cberac ter
in teurrus rif thtu chnt;nUs W' lUte Urado c vro d, but aserLhe.cuss i"l-ly
signifierint ithl\nrsn, inrd 1,t;-ua coin-lubcdc bwour_ auicr' ctarno:i ng parties
and buhbitwcun Uber,crLtra L:iiLu rr ntiesad thcu -E(E ltan1m aUni d UAbet-s,
,and sigaifiaoaa 1co surin ',t-tS:' ati wur'C obtainablo in ibuso ncgo'ia'btions.
!-!ore; a&n!in, bue fînaliiebIc -,nmcd uIli] oiuaia! .nt'JLusUnsuC'cl-, d)45 C nd upün
a succosfLS:U 'utooJI;. 'cf tUtu ï 'ilI':I1a ne;:_ 'tiatVianrs ',J:) wthicl bu bai ruf orruin.

TU wa~:s to bpcai tiue Er.t''NcIlt n toïio ia h ia

-bstncles ta) thn ocrplt)'i oii.jl- wl'in b i'zed u in 4')f tLime îrSit important m"--asures
nf tariff ruductican cvei'rîtenicc.nkr by Cli'GONTPIIA\CT\IG F/UITIEE mîmight b

faveert'ne' bo-)'f''a hr;endthe 'u-,nii',lu ,ar . noCi'i-s ud mîc-n that ttu nogoULaiaing
stagu c-uuld bu tr-Ln t,(id. bof eru b nd :Jx1 -tin rcatîX n:L bbouma?;b i t w: uld toua
be,) l>neccsry\ for e> '0cr-:i r amnnr. f ti;nc -t'La '-ias bef1r',-cucssar iee ica]
work f,-,r trheb"dyfirl iboso resuhis in forrrl iri.sUrurmulLts i,! bu_Cplu'bivd by
the ducljega`LicnCsoracurr;ie,thsi fanrmni(r ur-zouau-nua'Unt cT> tUtc rcusults c):f
tinu nega)tia?~ti>les eouLld a':' t bu OX-!'ec ri-" X:1ruf -iH_>lunbil-1isoctm rit-uw yoar.

ln these circumstances, the TariffNegotiations Committee hadthought
it proper to proceed to theestablishmentof legal instruments and documents
for ombodying theresults of the negotiationsand he would bepresenting these
to the CONTRACTING PARTIES with a view to the adoption of these texts.
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For the preparation ofthese texts, theTariff NegotiationsCommittee had
established a Legal WorkingGroup.Thetexts had, therefore, received the
careful and expert legal examination which wasnecessary for documents of
this character and importance.

Becauseofthe longdelaysin the completionof the Dillon negotiations, theTariff Negotiations Committee hadfound it necessaryand desirable to make

separate arrangementsfor the completionand .ti ln anIr- fc' Rnw:l .lzation P ti!: nOL,;otia Liorns
relating, tic:-th, ~; ss:i onl inw ,î:Lrac n; p :r'i s TIR-s» ilepO tio.tî ns
f'-r ahdeosi in bah lx,:;n c mbinoç wi.ttc flic Diii:L ,î, Lia iris w. tte {:f
p;nenroî eo>n-v on len» I'L boli:-rSt J.tx i:L e.i?}-«,.-.lipn b, r- .v^;', 1-iit t» c ri tinU .

tor c nh1inc.. tr] sef hwnv C'r »t:ii:mls 1; -tro ,, i rit. .i lç.R-.L:1LrinL t;lac Pli.. recsui.ts
should io dclalt witiL :in t!Lc san:o 1, -R-IL inSt r en lt, i i.!;h hov`t_ c. f-rrc:t -J
d>larying unreci3)na' th;,_oId; f(ssiii f curi. s :15,_ rw.jC-; ts 'i» LLOiOdL
lîad be.;n bof-me tile COiJ TTNe'T'Tr'`T`'ci 'n - r-ble K.ngt' lf il-mL
and wbieb had con OblO, curi. rcc:nt ï»ù.ss t; ; oic: lubie their rhaiokdiorins,
For} t1icsc rh,,as wms, bioorej!-:r0 -t;.io Tari pif i Lia'.i ls C:ioîiibtoe harih raw Ip
separa-tc retcols fo'"-t.h.th-u ::sii n,`prrir, tibs )nd soparaut;(iu ,si:)ns
undcr Article XWIXII. i-l srxi:i btat lu» LriuI:l a , rtlturn t, this quosLin
during cliseusi-ri 'f t-ho fox b ituurcnfiruthe -rt^ri md blîLoi'-Cc-sur ,ostccl -lba
on tllis ite onf the ra»onci9, C inoriLs Le- nfinor- tho 'roc.-.r-? acCCnbl v^b.-li,
lie had c:iven rt blie propd;rss oI bie iegotiatirins mmd tr. !-c:I)y-4Lhe instru-
monts which reliated ti -tho )i.Lon nr- tiotins.

His repi-rt w)uld., ho sa:idl, ho Lucîmpt t ife did neh;t rofor to h ques-tidon
of ths, participation, dRioss-dcvc1c:pod cou-itrîes in fliclnej.on-i crIS Silicc it
had baron the: ho)pe, 1t2,oh f t;h-e CONTRACTIN(G PARLTILES md ofl bhe Tarif:f Ne-gotiaticons
ComnittCc, that the Dilion nego:titicns w ulId hav-e thc result ,f bringing
significant. ad'anfntc L'(-for thc 1ass-devoi-iod ounfries as cnvisagcd by
Cornmlittce III. Tho Tar:iLîf' Negutiations (,mriî eter bah investi fol thîs
ques tion. but, he rerettcd t- have t-'rt-oyrt tlhat tho Ccmnittce liad f ound
*that, in fact, the f1artictat.icn cf, less-clev1 p)c-d counritrics f-or reasons
which wercr ti;uched upon in earrlier m-ctin,-s during t;h sessi n. were s;ml1wn(h3Lat
limitcId, and ttnrefore t;he cilvaitalgos accruing iss-dSceVCIiotpd c.)ur±itrics
fr-om thic Dillir.n nugo,-tiabions vould ID(e, mrinor and m-iargin.al ini characur.

The text ;f; trio protocol amb-oi.insC Lue results ti.-be 19.60/A1 tariff
negotiations was cdont,.iîed trii dloeur-ent Lt56'. .Tw faxts wurù sLbrnitftcd tho
't,ho CONTRACTING PARTIES - firstt, aDi t Final Acfl, authlorticatinm, the
results of the ncg ,1iations, mmd secondly tho dr-aft Urcf-.)cois L, th
Gcncrlai. Agreormenl;t tiboin-;iLth uiibs -ir th,_ no-FrîiiEins. Hc; did IlOt,
think that thesetexts calledfor comment on his part; theyhad been carefully
examinedby the Legal Drafting Group, and subsequentlyexamined and approved
by. the Tariff Negotiations Committee. He submitted them form for approval
by the CONTRACTING PARTIES.
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The CHAIRMAN said that it; would benoted that inparagraph 2 of
document L/1669 the Tariff Negotiatons Committeehad asked for authorization
to make minorchangesin the text oftheseinstruments if it were necessary.
Both documents would be opened for signature after the close of the conference.
He enquired whether the text of the final act and of theprotocol embodying
the results of the1960/61 Tariff Negotiations wered approved.

The texts were approved.

3. Accession(L/1969) -Spain, Cambodia,Israel,Portugal and Tunisia.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that forthereasons which he had already
indicated in his report on the previous item, tehTariff Negotiations
Committeerecommended that these questions be dealt withseparately from
the general round of negotiations.There werefive governmentsaffected by
the question of accession, and the position differed slightly in respect to

each of them.

Th, G ove ri-snLr oi^f Tunisia lie?.d aIdvi.sLd the CONTRACTING, PARTIES that
because it was eat prusernt engaged in a comiprehonsie roViw cf bcn econcmiC
policy -f Tunisia., itbdid not deem it adviseibïi. te proceed et this timcn with
negotiations f or accossi-n undcr Article XXIII, and hald thlereLf)rc requested
an ezxtensinr rnf t[ho Deciar;-tien prv,iding f(-or prc)visionel ass ciation (1
Tunisia ;uith the CON¶TMRlCTING Pf\RIIES

Secondly, nogotietins bOtwecn centractini par-tis and tho Govornrnent cf
Spain h.d begun r<lative].y late in thc coursecf tho tarif f napotiati9ns and
therefore the s wtre still :Ln full pr,.'gress and theree was net Lhb- imnmediate
pr,-ospect cf the termninetion 4f th(b;s_ nu-,otiatinns in [ho rnoar futur-. The
arran' wmcntwith respect to Sl'pin, thoruf: rc, w.e.s tihet, in duc course, the
Tariff Negotia-tions Cor'njiTttu-c vie)uld esteelish e. prete"nbt: embody bbc results
of r±otytia [ions Lut;iuen Spain and a dccis:in ;hich would bc: submitted to)
contracting parties for Ea veto by prstei bell tb.

As regards Cambodia,he hadbeen advised that negotiation had beenin
fact completed, but as the results ofthose negotiations had not yet been
assembled and put into final legal form, it would not be possible to proceed
at this session with a vote with respect to the accession of Cambodia.
It was, however, anticipated that the necessarylegal formalitiescould be
completed within a very few daysand accordingly, shortly after the session,
a protocol would be established for Cambodiaanda decision under Article XXXIII
would be circulated to contracting parties for a voteby postal ballot.
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Referring to thecases of Israel and Porgugal, he said that hecould report
that in both these cases, thenecessary negotiationshad beencompleted and
tha results had beenformally deposited andrestered with the secretariat.
With respect to both countries, the Tariff NegotiationsCommittee hadestab-
lished a protocol fortheincorporationof the results of the negotiations in
the termsof accession and a decisionunder Article XXXIII which wouldbe
submitted tothe CONTRACTINGPARTIESforapprovalin the case of the text of
the potocol andfor a voteinteh caseofthedecision. Hedraw the
attentionof contractingparties to the fact that, inthe eventthat on
either of the decision the necessarymajoritywas attained in the courseof
the voting, thelegaleffect would bethatIsraelorPortugal,asthecase
might be, would becomea contractingt party to theGeneral Agreement upon
the expiration ofthirty days from the dateon which it signed the accession
protocol with respect toit.Thetextof these protocolsdid notcallfor
any particular comments. They followed closely the models established
by the CONTRACTING PARTIES which were contained in theBasic Instruments and
Selected Documentsof the CONTRACTINGPARTIES. Hereferredbriefly, however.

to the protocol relating toPortugal, which dealt with thearrangements
relatingto the trade of certain overseas territories. He drewattention to
the report ofthe Working Party on accession, whichwasestablishedbythe
Tarff Negotiations Commitee to examine special factors rlating to the
accession of various acceding governments. In paragraph 3 it was indicated
that the inclusionof paragraph 3in the text of theprotocol did notconstitute
a decision by the CONTRACTING PARTIESin respect of the formation of a free
trade area under Article XXIV ofthe Agreement,since it wouldclearly not
belegally possible to cometosuch adecisionatatime whenPorgugalwas

not yeta contracting party to theGeneral Agreement. Ithad been, neverthe-not yet conracting party tothe General a
1css, theE fa-dW: F r F'or't;. wh..n PIc W .-cr n >' r'ay s rcp )rt h2d
bPon cac pt(-d -nnci d :rs. ( -' tic T-tri T:lj'r--; tbi -L i:ns- Ccr, '-bt, tho!t ti1î
prorvisionns of tthc P rtu:uasc Da-rc f.ow, x.hieu was ca-i-ria-d 1il tha; r.or'bc and.
which was nrw bin dli', 414 c'rrîstitu'La d'a:-s..lcl,,- r'c-r"'rnients :1Jdiiï ta
thc fu)rrnatib)n If' i'ra-, trd r r... Q:)nsa-.un-tbar i 1 .ta ' t'1ti qrrticoi
inc-orpar.t 1trdin0ta ra rrs ' ce..ssi ,n tPe i!:;1)ir Ai"n 'J' b.Lis rlecree LtIw.
H(-I w)uld subrit in ti-tirfirst irlst:uîak. .blie ta-a. '?I biîc - -tr-.vbucai for
the accession af IsrociL. If -th. txt')x til"', !r' 'ru" J. wrs s -aDuoia- t.'' tnc;
CONTEVXCT'[NG PARTIES .2 pr-.p',s +tps-t ^ J uta- r c '; a;: o tu- raft'
deabisian\t ;''.rc cinig b'- tLV. occz+-sl'.'o ,-1 Isracl1 t. W«G6iior',r Ar-:gree1not *,n
Tr f<rifs n :Trol. nlnMiîcn hth trt,L..r uuc- cliSi' 2s- h, S;-a sug;past that a
similar proaccdurc ha- -f alowa-al wi tI> r. ,p; b a-a . -rtu 'a-i.

-o) Isra,'.TheCHAIRMANinvitedcommentonthedraftprotocolfortheaccession
of Israeland onthe draft decision on Israel'saccession, set out in

pages 10-17 of document L/1669.

The text of the protocolwasapproved.
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Mr. AWAD (Pakistan) said that his Government had made its position
clear and that its views were set out in SR.14/3. He wished to point out
that the position ofhis government remained unchanged.

The CONTRACIING PARTIES, acting under Article XXXIII, then adopted the
Decision on Israelsetout indocument L/1669 by thirty-two votes in favour
and one against with two abstentiens.

The CHAIRMANsaid that, havingobtained the necessary majority, Israel
would becomecontracting party to theGeneral Agreement on thethirtieth
day following the acceptance of the protocol of accession. Contracting
parties not present at this meeting would receive ballot papers so that they
would have an opportunity to recordtheir votes.

Mr. BARTUR (Israel) expressed the appreciation of his Government for
the adoptionof theDecision by the CONTRACTING PARTIES. On behalf of the
leader of the Israeli delegationduring the tariff negotiations he wished to
thank all participating contractingparties for theirco-operation and under -
standingincarrying outthe negotiations. Hesaid thathiscountry had had
help concerning external economicrelating from theGeneral Agreement since
1959. His Government was aware of its obligations and responsibilities.
especially at this important stage in the work of the GATT.

(b) Portugal

The CHAIRMAN placed beforethe meetingthe draft protocol and draft
decision for the accession of Portugal set out in document L/1669. He asked
whether the text of the draft protocalwas approved.

Mr. FARINDE (Nigeria) said that his delegation believed the GATT was
the most effective from for discussion of internationtrade problems, and
therefore welcomedits ever increasing number of members. His delegation
was happy at the move ofPortugal to accede, but nevertheless felt that
they should not allow their enthusiasm for increasing membership to cloud
any matterof principle that might be involved. It wastheir understanding
that the CONTRACTING PARTIES in drawing up the text of theGeneral Agreement.
intended the Articlesto be binding on present andfuturemembers. If s.itwouldnotbeinthebestinterestsofthe operationoftheGeneralAgreement.
and its members that accedingcountriesshould, by the termsof their accession,
be exempt from emplying infuture with any or someof theArticles of the
General Agreement. An acceding country with particular problems should
look forward towaivers after accession and not before. It was inthis
respect that his delegation wished the CONTRACTING PARTIES to examine
paragraph 3 ofthe prate el ofaccession of Portugal before approving it.
The Decree Law of Portiga; referredto in the protocal was undoubtedlyan
acknowledgment oftheterms of the General Agreement relating topreferences

and free trade areas, and itwas nodoubt a genuing attempt to comply with
these terms. His delegation did not, however, think that at this stagethe
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CONTRACTING PARTIES should do any more than take note of this Decree. To work
the Decreeinto theterms of accession might have theeffect of exempting
Portugal from complying in future with the terms and the requirements of'
Article XXIV of the. GeneralAgreement. His delegation saw in such a move

a dangerous procedentand onethatwould make it difficult for his
delegation to complain with regard to thearrangement between the EEC and the

Associated Overseas Territories.Onthe other hand. if the implication of
this wasthatthe terms of the General Agreement were bindingon existing members
only. an implication from which, hewas sure, most contracting parties would
dissociate themselves, they wouldbe unable tojustify the approach already
takento the Swiss problem and ought togrant Switzerland such terms as

would enableit to contractout of provisionsof theGeneral Agreement.
In the circumstances, his delegationwished toreserve itsposition.

Mr. MATHUR (India) said that the delegate forIndia onthe Working
Party, which hadexamined the questionof accession of Portugal totheGeneral
Agreement, had lareadystated that they did notsee their way clear to signing
this protocoland had pointed out, in particular, that they did not recognize
any special relationship between Portugal and itsoverseas possessions to
which a reference had been made in theprotocal of accession. He wished to
speak on a specificpoint about therelationshipof the protocol to a
resolution of theGeneral Assembly ofthe United Nationswhich hewould like
to haveclarified. Paragraph 3of the protocolcontained a number of references
tocertain changes whichhad to be madeintherelationshipbetween Portugal and
the customs territorics to which it would apply the General Agreement in

accordance, it was said, with the constitution of the Portuguese Republic and

in accordancewith the Portuguese Decree Law.A textofthisDecree Lawwas

submitted tothe WorkingPartyand inthis Law, references were found in
various places toprovinces of Portugal. lnthis connexion the attention
of this delegation had beendrawn to aresolutionof the General l Assembly,
this beingResolution1542of 15 December1960 inwhich the descriptionof
such territories asthe everseasprovinces of Portugal had been specifically
rejectedandthese territories hadbeen declaredas non-self-governingterri-
tories within the meaning ofChapterXIof the United Nations Charter.
His delegationasked for confirmation for the purposes of therecord,that
the reference to these various Pertuese laws, etc.,in the protocol and in

the Working Party report did notinvolve any recognition, implicit orexplicit,
by tho CONTRACTING; PARTIES of the descriptionof thesenon-self-governing
overseas territories, in accordancewith theusagein these Portuguese deerecs,
etc., which had been submitted. His delegationwas concerned that, on this
point, there should benoquestion of any conflict between this protocol and
the United Nations Resolution on the subject.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY statedthathe wassatisfied that inadopting
the textwhich wa proposedforparagraph3, the CONTRACTING PARTIES would not
be taking any position with respect tothe international status ofthese
territories. Contracting partieswereconcerned only with what was relevant
to the General Agreement, which were the trading arrangements proposed with
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respect to these territories and not their status in international law.
Therefore, the approvalof thisprotocol would not, inhis view, in any way
affcet orconflict with whatever decisions might be takenorhad been taken
by the General Assembly of the UnitedNations,on these legal matters.

The CHAIRMAN stated that in his view no conflict arosebetween the terms
of the protocol and theUnited NationsResolution.

Mr. ARKAAH (Ghana) said that, as all contracting parties were aware, the
Government, of Ghana maintained a ban on goods coming into Ghana from Portugal.
His delegation had whocheartedly supported Portugal when that country.
acceded provisionally to theGATT. He recalledthat Portugal wasthe
first European country to havetradedwith Ghana. His Government had,
however, found it necessary to impose a ban on goods entering Ghana from
Portugal, their justification resting on Article XXI which stated thatnothing
in the Agreement shouldbe construed topreventany contracting that nothing
taking any action which it; considered necessary for the protectionof its
essential security interests, taken intimeof waror other emergency in
international relations. It should be notedthat under this Article each
contracting party was the salejudge of what wasnecessary in itsessential
security interests. There could therefore benoobjection to Ghana regarding.
the boycott of goods as justified by its security interests. It might be
observed that acountry's security interests may be threatedby a potential
as well as anactualdanger. TheGhanaianGovernment's viewwas thatthe
situation in Angala was aconstantthreat to the peace of the African continment
and that anyaction which, by bringing pressure to bear on the Portuguese
Government, might leadto a lessening of this danger, was therefore justified
in the essential securityinterests of Ghana. Therecould benodoubtalso
that the policy adheredtoby theGovernment of Portugal in the past year had
led to an emergency in international relations betweenPortugal and African
States. It was his painful duty to declare that the Ghanaian Government
did not see its way clear to accept the protocolandwould reserve its
positionand invoke Article XXXV in the event of Portuguese accession.

The CHAIRMAN saidthatthestatement madeby the representative of Ghana;.
on theinvocation of Article XXI would be noted.

Mr. HAIWENGE (Tanganyiha) said that, since his Government had just
become amember of GATT, hehad not been able to study closely the papers
dealingwiththeassociation of Partugalto GATT.Moreover,hewouldlike
to state that hisGovernment's viewwasthat,unless the Portuguese government,
changedits policyin itsoverseas
accept the protocol. He therefore reservedhis Government's position.

Mr. ONYIA(Nigeria)askediftheExecutive Secretarycouldgive the
assurance that, in spite ofthe inclusion of paragraph 3 in the protocol on
the accessionof Portugal, the arrangementsbetween Portugal andthe
territories on whose behalf itaccepted obligations under the GATTcould be
examined under Article XXIV, and that the acceptance of paragraph 3 did not
debar such an examination.
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The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that it was unncessary to reiterate the
reasoning whichhad ledthe Working Party of the Tariff Negotiations Committee
to feel that it wouldbeinappropriate to deal withthisquestion under
Article XXIV, which was quit clearly excluded so long as Portugal wasnot
yet a contracting party to the General Agreement. Asin the case of measures
adopted or maintainedbyall contractingparties, it would be proper and open
to any contracting party which wished to do soto raise, under the appropriate
procedures of theGeneralAgreement,anyquestions relating to the compatibility
orotherwiseof anymeasurestaken or maintainedby Portugal and the consistoney

of such measures with itsobligations under the GeneralAgreement. Hedrew
attention to sub-paragraph (b) ofparagraph 3 in theprotocolwhich did
envisage the communication tothe CONTRACTING PARTIES of measures taken in

pursuance of theDegree Law and the possibilitythatthe CONTRACTING PARTIES
would wish to request Portugal to consult with them in relation to such
measures. In such consultations itwould be open atthat time for any
contracting party to raise anyquestion which it deemed appropriate with
regard to the consistency ofthemeasurestaken or maintained by Portugal with
the General Agreement.

Mr. ONYIA (Nigeria) asked whether, in a situation where Portugalviolated
provisions ofthe GeneralAgreementregarding the establishment of afree
trade areabut at thesametime compliedwith Article 12 of the Degree Law,
Portugalwould still be subjecttoanexaminationofthat arrangement and
to rulingsof the CONTRACTING PARTIES regarding compliance with Article XXIV.
It wasnot untila few days ago that paragraph 3 ofthisdraft protocol
appeared, and it seemed thatonec this had been written into the terms of
accession,it might be difficultto question certainactionsthat Portugal
might take. Inother words, writing thisinmight vitiate to some extent
the effectiveness ofcertain provisionsof GATT. He didnotknowwhyit
should benecessary tohave this written into the terms of accession.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that there should be noambiguity
this point. It wasclearfrom the text ofthe protocolitself that
paragraph3 waspart oftheforms of acessionand that, in judgingthe
accession ofPortugal,full accounthadtobe taken of whatwassaid in

paragraph 3 with respectto these particularmatters. that being said,
however, herepeated that,taking intoaccount theterms of accession which

were providedforin the protocol, itwould it would be open to any contracting
party to invoke anyrelevantprovisions oftheGeneral Agreementrelating
to any measure taken by Portugal, and thatthe judgment ofthe CONTRACTING
PARTIES in this respect would be basedupon rightsand obligations under
theGeneralAgreement, buttaking into accountthe terms of accession which
were provided for in the protocol. The dilemma with which they were
confronted here was that, for legal reasons, quite clearly this matter could
not now be dealt with under Article XXIV.If, however,the situation
should arise in which it appearedto any contracting party that the measure
taken by Portugal in pursuanceofthe Degree Lawwere such that the
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arrangements at that time did not comply with Article XXIV, then the inclusion
of this paragraph in the protocolwould not debarthat contracting party from
raising this question at the timeand in pursuance of the procedures and
provisions of the General Agreement which were relevant.

The text of the draft protocol was approved.

The CONTRACTING PARTIES, acting under Article XXXIII, then adopted
the decision set out on page 25of AppendixII(document TN.60/16) to
document L/1669, by twenty-eight votes in favour and two against, with six
abstentions.

The CHAIRMAN saidthathaving obtained the necessary majority, Portugal
would becomecontracting partyto theparty to the General Agreement onthe thirtieth day
following the acceptance of the protocol ofaccession. Contracting parties
not present at this meeting would receive ballot papers and would thus have
an opportunity to record their votes .

Mr. FLEMING (Australia) said that his delegationhadsupported the
accession of PortugalunderArticle XXXIII,but would express concern on
the restrictive system which Portugal applied on agricultural productswhich
raised difficulties for his Government in its futureapplication of the
GATT to Portugal.

Mr. GUERRA (Portugal) thankedthese contracting parties which had
supported the accesssion of his country. Referring to the statement of the
delegatefor Australia, he wishedto assure the CONTRACTING PARTIES of the
sincere intention of his Government to participateactivityin thework of
the General Agreement. His delegation had assured the CONTRACTING PARTIES
when certain questions hadbeen posedonagricultural policy that they
would abide by the rules of the General Agreement. At that time they were
notyet full members oftheGATT. Now that theyweretobeMembers,any
rules which were being applied by Portugal contrary to the General Agreement
would berevised.His delegation understood the concern which had been
expressedby therepresentative for Australia and assuredhim that Portugal
intendedtoadapt its regulations in accordance with their obligations.

Mr. LATIMER(Canada) said that his Government hadsupportedthe
accession of Portugal althoughthey ha felt someconcern onsome aspects
of Portuguease agricultural policy.His delegation had howeverbeen reassured
by the statement of the representative ofPortugal and I asked forward to
closertraderelations with that country.

(c) Extensionof provisional aceessiionofTunisia (L/1034 and W.19/24)

The CHAIRMAN, referring to the report by the Executive Secretary in
introducing this item an accession as recorded above, said that therequest
by the Government ofTunisiaof an extension of the arrangements for
provisional accession had been distributed in document L/1634, andtofacilitate
consideration of this question the Executive Secretary had provided in
W.19/24 and Corr.l, a draft procès-verbal. extending the Declaration on
Provisional Accession and a draft decision extending the invitation to
Tunisia to participate in the work of the CONTRACTING PARTIES.
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Mr. BABBOU (Tunisia) said that his Governrnent held decided to implement
a ten-year economic and social development plan. This draftplan which had
been submitted to the Tunisianlegislature,wouldgive rise totheestablishment

of a now customs tariff and he recalledthatinformation on the on the customs tariff
had already been communicated to the CONTRACTIING PARTIES at the sixteenth
session. He said that in the view of his delegation, itwould be to the -

advantage of the CONTRACTING PARTIES as well astoTunisia if negotiations
couldtakeplace after the establishmentof the newtariff;his delegation
therefore requrested an extensionof theDeclaration on tehProvisional
Accession of Tunisia. He hoped that his Government would be able to acceded
fully to the General Agreement within the extended time-limit

The parties tothe Declaration approvedthe text of the procès-verbal
extending the Declaration on Provisional AccessionofTunisia, and the
CONTRACTING PARTIESadopted theDecision extending the invitation to
Tunisia toparticipate in the work ofthe CONTRACTING PARTIES .

The CHAIRMAN said that the procès-verbal would be open for signature
after the session.

4. Newly-independent States (W.19/19)

TheCHAIRMAN recalledthat a number of dependentterritoriestowhich
the GATT had beenappliedformany yearshadacquired their independence.
and autanomyin the conduct of external commercial relations during 1960
and that, in order toafford theGovernments of these new States the
opportunity to consider their future commercial policy and relationswith the
GATT, the CONTRACTING PARTIES had recommended a year ago that contracting
parties should continue to apply the GATTto these new States, provided
they in turn continuedtoapplythe GATT to their trade with contracting
parties. This Recommendation was effective in respect ofeachstate
fora period oftwo years fromthe date ofits independence. As reported
in document W. 19/19,twoof these Stateshadaddressedrequest to the
CONTRACTING, PARTIES for extensioin of this time-limit and it might be
that others would also submitsuchreqiests before their two-years
periods expire in 1962. Accordingly, the Executive Secretary had
suggestedthat the CONTRACTING PARTIES might wishto agree upon an
automatic extension of the Recommendation of 18 November 1960 forany
one ofthese new Stateswhichrequestedsuchan extension before
the expiry of its time-limit.

The decisiion set outindocumentW.19/19was adopted.
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5. Longer-term solutions to butter marketing problems (L/1648 and L/1677)

The CHAIRMAN recalled that the New Zealand delegation had proposed
during the September Council meeting that this item be included on the agenda
for the nineteenth session. In a note from the New Zealand delegation,
circulated in document L/1677, it was suggested that, although substantial
discussion at the nineteenth session would not be opportune, there would be
value in further discussion by a working; group of measures adopted by individual
contracting parties towards removing the basic causes of the butter marketing
problem. The New Zealand delegation had, therefore. proposed that the group
of countries which held consultations on butter under paragraph 1 of Article XXV
earlier in 1961 should meet again in the latter part Of January 1962.

Mr. DATSON (New Zealand) said that during the recent meeting of
Ministers. the New Zealand Minister had drawn attention to the butter problems
and to the temporary action that had already been taken within the GATT. The
Minister had expressed the hope that this temporary action would be seen by
contracting parties as no more thin a temporary measure and that, more basic
remedies should be sought. The Minister had hoped that the GATT would remain
concerned with the problem both in its short-term and longer-term aspects.

Mr. Datson said that in order to keep before the CONTRACTING PARTIES
the need to find. longer and more basic solutions, his delegation had suggested
in document L/1677 that a working group of the same compsition as that which
had taken part in the butter consultations in June 1961. should meet in the
latter part of January 1962, initialy to carry out a further review of the
actions and plans of contracting parties in implementing measures directed
towards thc basic causes of the butter marketing problem. This working group
should consider, in particular. measures relating to internal policies affecting
consumption, production, domestic prices and imports of butter. As previously
indicated such a review was madeearlier in 1961 and the New Zealand delegation
felt that the work commenced attaht time could usefully be continued. He
pointed out that this group would have no relationship with the suggestions
for commodity groups as agreed at the recent ministerial meeting. The group
would be concerned with a longer-term program, irrespective of any, con-
current action that might be necessar- to deal with the short-term solutions
relating to the butter market. His delegation therefore hoped that the
CONTRACTING PARTIES would find it possible to agree on the setting-up of such
a working group.

Sir Edgar COHEN (United Kingdom) associated his delegation with the
remarks made by the New Zealand representative. He said it was generally
known that the United Kingdom had been very concerned about the trend in butter
prices in the United Kingdom market which was uniquely exposed through free
import policies to the disposal of surpluses from all over the world. While
his Government had recently taken action designed to hold this situation for the
time being and to bring some relief to -the supplying countries which had
suffered injury, it was most important that -the GATT should not lose sight of
the basic problems underlying these difficulties. His delegation therefore
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supported the proposals put forward by the New Zealand delegation for holding
a meeting with the aim of creating a wider market through the proper applica-
tion of the rules of` the Ceneral Agreement. It was hoped that this would
lead to some longer-term and enduring alleviation of the present difficulties
faced by the butter-producing countries.

Sir Edgar Cohen said that his Government would be prepared te, play a full
part in any discussions andi he wished to stress that this was not a problem
that could be solved unilaterally by The United Kingdom. His Government, in
the long run, needed the co-operation of all countries whocould increase
their butter consumption by thc proper revision of their own policies.

Mr. SKAK-NIELSFN (Denmark) said his delegation supported the New Zealand
proposal to the effect that the participants in the consultations held in
June 1961 should meet again in January 1962 in order to review what action
the principal butter-producing, and butter-consuming countries had taken, or
proposed to take, with a view to eliminating the existing gap between supply
and demand of butter. At the, same time the working group right also
consider what further steps might appropriately be taken to solve the basic
causes of the butter marketing problem. His delegation hoped that positive
results would be achieved through the deliberations of the working group, but
on the other hand, his delegation was aware that itwas hardly to be expected
that such positive results bright have sufficient, immediate effect to obviate
the need for temporary ensures to be taken to solve the problems with which
the British butter market would be faced when the present short-term
arrangement expired on 1 April 1962.

Mr. FLEMING (Australia) said his delegation would not (-ebject to another
look at the long-term aspect of the butter problem, though his delegation
recalled that in this connexion, not much progress had beenmade in the
past consultations. In his view the short -term aspect of the problem was
more important and his delegation was pleased to note that this point had been
covered in the New Zealand proposals by reference to considerations dealing with
the immediate situation.

Mr. LERENA (Argentina) said that his delegation was in favour of a
meeting such as proposed by New Zealand. His delegation was convinced that
Argentina's expert policy had not led to a fall in the price of butter,
and was prepared to ,join in any discussions which sought a fair and just
solution. The representative for Argentina recalled a previous statement made
by his delegation on this matter "The truck solutions will result from an
overall analysis of the problem by exporting and importing, countries, the
sacrifices if they must be made must affect all, because all, to a greater
or lesser degree, have contributed to the problem . The Argentine delegation
intended to revert to this problem during the next Council meeting.
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Mr. LACZHOWSKI (Poland) said that his delegation supported the ideas
put forward by New Zealand that the matter should be discussed once more.
With regard to the date, however, he noted that the programme of meetings
proposed for 1962 would be a very heavy one; it would be difficult for his
delegation to participate in a meeting held during the month of January.
His delegation proposed that the meeting be held in February, prior to the
next Council meeting.

Mr. DATSON (New Zealand) thanked contracting parties for the general
support given to the New Zealand proposals. Referring to the point
raised by the Polish representative, Mr. Datson said his delegation was
anxious to obtain early action and felt that it would be preferable that
any action taken regarding the more basic causes of the butter problem
should be taken into account before the need might arise for any revisions
or extension of the short-term arrangements.

The CHAIRMAN proposed the following composition and terms of reference
for the working group:

Composition:

Argent ina Federal Repu- lic of Poland
Australia Germany South Africa
Austria France Sweden
Belgium Italy Switzerland
Canada Netherlands United Kingdom
Denmark New Zealand United States
Finland Norway

following, the practice adopted previously, representatives of the
European Economic Commission, the FAO and the OECD, would be invited to
participate in the work of the group. Further, in view of the interest of
Ireland in the matter, Ircland6 would be invited to take part in the; discussions,
The Chairman suggested that the group should select ito own chairman.

Terms of Reference:

To review further the actions and plans of countries principally
concerned in applying measures designed to achieve the removal of the basic
causes of but-ter marketing problems, particularly as such measures relate
to internal policies affecting production, consumption, domestic prices and
imports of butter.

The composition and the term; of references of tho working party were
approved.
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6. United Kingdom negotiation bananas) (L/1674)

The CHAIRMAN said that the United Kingdom delegation had distributed a
note in document L/1674, which referred to the invocation by the United Kingdom
of the waivers granted in 1953 and 1955.

Sir Edgar COHEN (United Kingdom) said that the United Kingdom wished to
invoke what used to be known as the colonial waiver when this waiver was
granted in 1955 under which his Government proposed to increase the preference
with respect to bananas. The only difficulty was that under that waiver the
United Kingdom must first renegotiate the binding of the duty for bananas, and
to that end his delegation had wished to have certain renegotiations under
Article XXVIII with Brazil. Unfortunately his delegation had not yet com-
pleted those rene-otiations with Brazil. As the da-te of the next meeting of
the COTRACTING PARTIES was not definitely known, his delegation was requosting
that authority be delegated to the Council to take a decision on the application
of the waiver when renegotiations between Brazil and the United Kingdom under
Article XXVIII had been completed.

Mr. VALLADAO (Brazil) said that the document circulated by the United
Kingdom had left some doubts and created some qualms in the minds of the
Brazilian delegation regarding action which the United Kingdom had proposed
to take with reference to this waiver. The Brazilian delegation, however,
was prepared to support the proposal that the matter be referred to. the
Council.

It was agreed to authorize the Council to deal with this question as
suggested by the United Kingdom delegation.

7. Italian restrictions on imports from Israel (L/1675)

The CHAIRMAN recalled that at the request of' the Govrernment of Israel
the CONTRACTING PARTIES; at an earlier meeting had appointed a Working Party
to carry out a consultation under paragraph 2 of Article XXII. The Working
Party's report had been distributed. in document L/1675.

Mr. NAEGELI (Denmark), Chairman of the Working Party, in presenting the
report, said that the Israeli representative had emphasized that the
consultations under paragraph 1 of article XXII which had taken place in
September 1961 between his Government and the Italian Government had not
resulted in any satisfactory solution to the problem and that no progress
had been made towards an elimination of the discrimination against Israeli
exports. Mr. Naegeli said that the Italian representative had given an
explanation on the treatment of Israeli goods under the present Italian
import system and on the intentions of the Italien Government to amalgamate
the negative lists actually applicable to different areas in one list. In the
view of the Italian representative the problems which stood in the way of
such an alignment were to be considered as temporary in character. Details
about these points were to be found in paragraphs 2, 3, 4, and 6 of the report.
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Mr. Naegeli then drew attention to the information which had emerged from
discussions in the Working Party. He said that the Government of Italy had
agreed to apply by the end of 1961, the List A régime to imports from Israel,
with the exception of ten items. These were enumerated in paragraph 2. In
the Working Party the Italian representative had been given an opportunity to
state the reasons why the Italian Government had found it necessary to exclude
the ten items from the List A régime. A summary of those reasons was given
in paragraphs 7, 8 and 9 of the report.

The Italian representative had explained that the commodities for which
exceptions wore made, could be divided into three group: certain fruits and
vegetables, bromine and bromine derivatives, and potassium sulphate. For
all the commodities certain facilities had been provided by Italy for imports
from Israel. The fruit and vegetable items were also produced in the
southern parts of Italy where it was exceptionally difficult to maintain
the level of farm incomes, It was mentioned that plant protection regulations
were in force which limited the period in which imports front other countries
could take place. With respect to bromine and bromine derivatives, production
had been developed in Sardinia and Sicily, but natural advantages made the
Israeli production costs lower. Very recently a domestic industry had been
established in areas of high unemployment for the production of potassium
sulphate. For the two categories of chemicals, each had posed separate
problems and it was the stated intention of the Italian Government to find
ways and moans to bring the restrictions which it wished to retain on these
items into conformity with the principles and practices of the General Agreement.

MrNaegeli said that another part of' tho report reflected the views put
forward in the working Party after the explanations given by Italy. He drew
the attention of thc CONTRACTING PARTIES to paragraphs 11 to 14 in which the
conclusions of the consultations were to be found. The Working Party
recognized the, serious efforts made by the Government of Italy to arrive at
a solution to there problem of imports from Israel, yet on the other hand it
was questioned whether there was a need for all the exceptions to the List A
régime with respect to imports from Israel. There was a general expression
of concern at tho continued maintenance of import restrictions by Italy
contrary to its obligations under the General Agreement, and it was urged that
Italy should give immediate consideration to taking stepsto dismantle the
particular restrictions against Isreel. The undertakings of the Italian
representative on behalf of his Government, of which the Working Party had
taken note were formulated in paragraphs 12 in the report. The Working Party
had taken note of the Israeli reservation in paragraph 13 to pursue the matter
under discussion further in accordance with the relevant provisions of the
General Agreement if no satisfactory progress was made in the coming months.

Mr. BARTUR (Israel) said it was the feeling of his delegation that the
Working Party had carried out an extremely important and difficult task, and
he hoped that as a result of this work some progress would be achieved.

The Working Party' s Report contained in document L/1675 was adopted.
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8. Residual "hard-core" restrictions -Italy

Mr. PARBODI (Italy) said that he wished to explain the future intentions
of the Italian Government with respect to "hard-core" restrictions. Following
consultations which were held in March 1961, the Itialian Government had not
failed to consider this problem, particularly with regard to quantitative
restrictions which were still applied by Italy on imports from the United
States and Canada, The Italien Government held continued to study the future
measures which might be adopted in order to mitigate the effects of such
restrictions. He recalled that for most of the products which were still
subject to quantitative restrictions on imports from. the United States and
Canada his Government had authorized quotas for 1961 and in the liglit of
experience which had been acquired. The Italian Government proposed to
adopt in 1962 further measures designed to lessen the affects of these
restrictions, and as far as possible to remove the, residual "hard-core"
quantitative restrictions,

The statement made by the representative of Italy was noted.

9. Latin American Free Trade Area

The CHAIRMANsaid that the Government of Uruguay had advised the
Executive Secretary on 6 November 1961 that the Governments of Colombia and
Ecuador had acceded to the Montevideo Treaty. Accordingly this item had been
placed on the agenda for the nineteenth session although details of the terms
of accession had not been received.

Mr. LACARTE (Uruguay) said his delegation had little to add at present.
The, entry into the Latin American Free Trade Association of Colombia end
Ecuador had been formalized, ond in the very near future the relevant
documents and instruments would be forwarded to the Executive Secretary who
could convey the information to the contracting parties. Mr. Lacarte added
that, for some time, detailed tariff negotiations had been going on among the
member countries of the Latin American Free Trade Area. These negotiations
were highly complex and as they were still continuing it would not be possible
to give any details at present. He suggested that as soon as the instruments
of accession relating to Colombia and Ecuador as well as any other relevant
documentation were received by the secretariat, the Executive Secretary should
propose the inclusion of this item on the agenda of the Council.

lMir. CAIVICBELL-Sl.IITII (Canada) thanked the representative of Uruguay for the
information he had given and supported his recommendation. that this matter
should be brought to the attention of the Council. His delegation was aware
that negotiations had been taking place in Montevideo and he hoped the
CONTRACTING PARTIES would be kept fully in formed of developments.

Mr. EVANS (United States) welcomed the information submitted by the
Representative of Uruguay. He, said that his delegation hoped that the reports
would be the first of a series by the Latin Amcrican Free Trade Association on
its progress and development. The United States supported the objectives of
the Montevideo Treaty for the freeing of trade among the member countries of
the Latin American Free Trade Association and was glad to note that the
members of the Association were moving forward towards the attainment of
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their objectives. The United States delegation hoped that the Latin American
Free Trade Association would contribute to the growth of trade ond to the
development of Latin America. They also hoped that the members of the
Association wou]d increase trade not only among themselves but also with
members of the GATT.

The CONTRACTING PARTIES noted the information supplied by the representative
of Uruguay on the accession of Colombia and Ecuador to the Treaty of Montevideo
and on the tariff negotiations which were still being conducted between member
countries of the Latin American Free Trade Association; further information
would b; forwarded to the Executive Secretary in due course.

The CONTRACTING PARTIES agreed to authorize the Council to deal with this
matter in 1962 before the next meeting of the CONTRACTING PARTIES.

10. Borneo Free Trade Area (L/1630 and L/1667)

The Chairman said that the text of an agreement to create a free trade
area compris ing the territories of Sarawak and North Borneo had been submitted
to the CONTRACTING PARTIES by the Government of the United Kingdom for
consideration under Article XXIV. This text had been distributed in document
L/1630. The secretarist assisted by the rerepresentatives of the United Kingdom,
had prepared a note on this matter to facilitate discussion; this note was
contained in document L/1667.

Mr. JARDINE (United Kingdom) said that, in accordance with Article XXIV:7(a)
of the General agreement, the United Kingdom Government had notified the
CONTRACTING PARTIES of the proposed establishment of a free trade area covering
the British dependent territories of North Borneo and Sarawak and that the
United Kingdom delegation was also ready to mako available to the CONTRACTING
PARTIES any information which they may desire.

Mr. Jardine pointed out that the text of the agreement which hed been
initiated between the Governments of these two territories had been circulated.
He said that in the view of the United Kingdom delegation, the agreement was
precisely within the terms of paragraph 8(b) of Article XXIV of theGeneral
Agreement; in other words it contemplated a group of two customs territories
in which the duties and other restrictive regulations of commerce were eliminated
on substantially al the trade between the constituent territories in products
originating in such territories. It was the intention that the Agreement should
become effective on 1 January 1962. No interim period was provided for anid
the free trade area would come fully into effect on that date. Article XXIV:5(b)
provided that duties applicable to the trade of third countries .t the formation
of the free trade area should not be higher or more restrictive than the
corresponding duties and other regulations of commerce existing in the
constituent territories prior to the formation of the free trade area. There
would be no change in this case in the moderato barriers affecting imports from
third countries.

He said that the territories of North Borneo and Sarawak, relatively less
developed, were virtually completely dependent on agriculture and forestry for
their export trade, except that Sarawak produced a small quantity Of crude oil
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which it refined and exported with re-exported oil from the adjacent state of
Brunei. Brunei was not a party to the present agreement, but could take
advantage, should it so desire inthe future, of the accession provisions
which were included in the agreement. Some thing like 80 per cent of the total
area of the two territories was forest, mountain and swamp. The population
was very small; in Sarawak it was 700,000and in North Borneo 400,000. Each
territory had therefore, a very small domestic market, a fact which tended to
discourage local industry.

Mr. Jardinc- said that for a considerable period arrangements had applied
whereby goods imported from third countries into North Borneo or Sarawak and
exported to the- other territory had only paid the import duty prevailing in
the receiving territory. In effect therefore, there already existed a kind
of free trade area in the goods imported from third countries. These
arrangements had not, however, hitherto applied to goods produced in the
territories themselves. The agreementcreated in respect of such goods a
free trade area within the terms of Article XXIV:8(b). At present the volume
of trade between thetwoterritorises small, amounting to only £151, 000 in
1960. The largest items were, in the case of exports from North Borneo to
Sarawak, frash fish, animal feeding stuffs, live animals for food, and other
articles for human consumption; in the case of exports from Sarawak to
North Borneo the largest items were timber, and vegetable produce for human
and animal consumption. The total trade of the territories amounted in 1960
to £97,300,000, almost equally dividedbetween the two. The proportion of
trade between the territories therefore amounted to only 0.16 per cent of
their total trade. The agreementhad laid down generous origin rules which
would extend area tariff treatment ot goods produced within the area
incorporating imported materials of up to 75 per cent of the export price
of the, goods.

Article 11 of the agreement provided that participating Governments should
not introduce or intensify quantitative restrictions on the import of any goods
from the territory of another participating Government and, furthermore, that
they should relax any such quantitative, restrictions progressively. Mr. Jardine
said he was able to inform the CONTRACTINGPARTIES that there were at present
in force no such quantitative restrictions on trade between the two territories.

TheUnited Kingdom representative pointed out; that the, agreement had not
purported to create a customs union. with a common, external tariff. It was the
hope of the two participating Governments that progress could be made in this
direction. it present the Governments relised to a. considerable degree, on import
duties for revenue. Under the agreement certain imported goods would be
eligible for area tariff trentment provided no deflection of trade resulted.
This arrangement would be applied without discrimination. There were procedures
laid down in Article 5 for dealing with any problems of deflection of trade
which might arise. It had been found necessary, however, to establish a list
of goods in respect of which at the outset area tariff treatment would not be
accorded. These, comprised nine categories which were set out in Appendix B.
This list could be amended, and it was unlikely, tobe further extended. The
list comprised products in respect of which at present the tariff structures
of the participating, Governmentsdiffered considerably. These items, were not
produced or assembled in the participating, territories, and their exclusion
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front area tariff treatmentdid not deregate from the freetrade area which
the agreement had established for all the trade in products originating in
the territories . The régime applicable to goods in these nine categories
imported into one, territory and subsequently re-exportedto the other would
be as at present,that is, theyattractedthe import duty of the receiving
territory, the Government of which refunded to or collected from the
importer the differencebetween its rate ofimportduty and that of the
other territory. The same arrangements as regards excise duties and as
regards customs duties on coirt&dcotn c-ncrets would apply to any goods in
these catc-gorlvs wich rm1l ba -.odlucd lu-! ii;cr territory ,-d «xported to
the other though as previously indicated, there were at present nosuch
products, ncr vjora-; c-ir.cc -;. io f. (invlcued -u +1 for uaab1u future.

In conclusion, Mr. Jardine said that the United Kingdom delegation
hoped thatthe CONTRACTING PARTIES WOULD take note of these arrangements and
welcomethem asa forward step by these small developing countries towards
the strau>.heni 10 î- c :

Mr.FLEMING(Australia)saidthathisdelegation appreciated the informationtionprovidedby the representativesofthe United Kingdom asthe text
of the Free Trade
Australian r economic advantagement
of Sarawak and NoOr- ;0thattheplan provided forno
transitionalperiod. As there were important principlesandpreecedents
involved in the formation of
delegation ws of the viewthat it would if anopportunity was

given for the matter to then timehad
so far pdrislt.: - !J-1̂ ,: c sc-'c-n any further
information that
give tfi oup-r1 - - . s y-sf1u:-yfr:th r qustioilsandpermitconsiderationofre
W;Stj'isf 1c .trca, , -r 5'`tj'u5 '. " C:'..uu< i'At. raros.. f-r any
further 2;xamiu'.---or L';,ii:rei-Ot^ V, u c; i ihia raV-ter.

b/si'. fVLa (T--litJ'<;tt%.a) -rlo i5k cI] t '-ion join:-d vsîtX thu Australian
delegation incomingtheinformation submitted by the United Kingdom.
concerning theproposed Free Trade Areabetween
His delegation hopesthatthecreationofafreetrade area betweenthese two
territories wouldlead to an expansion oftrade area betweenthese two
economic developmers and tothe increaseswith their other trading
partners,while the united states delegationsupported theobjectives set
forth ir tC; t certain
provisiîOs f-rr toArticle 4. It washisviewthereforethatthere
the Agreementsand on theforAustraliathatconsiderationofthismatter

examinationof
the matter by theCONTRACTING PARTIESor bytheCouncilmost useful, thetechniqueshouldbeadoptedunderwhichthe
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questions to the Exucutive Secre-tary vwho, in turn, would submit them to the
United K-indom delegation. If additionà1 information was required, it
wculd be open to any contractin& party to submit ta the Council a request for
the establishment of a working party or any othor procedures for consideration
of the Agreiement.

Mr. JARDINE (United Kingdom ) said that the procedure suggested by the
representative of the *United States iin`'s quite accepeable to the United Kingdom
delegation.

The CHAIRMAN said that in the liCrht of th, discussion the matter might
be summed up as follows

(a) The CONTRACTING PARTIES, having received f2rom thc United Kingdom
an official notification tot,. thcer with the oef,0f the Borneo
Free Trade Area Agreeriert, note the intention of N\Jorth Bornoa
and Sarawak to establish a frea-trade area. The Contracting
PAiRT:IES further note that, as it is intended that the Free Trade
Area would be established on 1 January 1962, tha:re would be no
"'transitional period " and the question of a 11plarn ard schedule';
did not, tn.erofore, arise.

(b) The CONTRACTING PARTIES have also received from the United Kingdom
further useful ii-,forjntion which hris iarcilitrted thir consideration
of the Bornao Froe Trade .rea Agreement.

(c) The contracting parties have, at the present time, no specific
recommendations which they wish to maka under Article =IV :7 to
the governments participating in the Borneo Frce Trade Area
Agreement.

(d) The contractingparties welcome the expressed willingness of the
United Kingdom to provide rnny additional information which
contracting parties may wish to request and they consider that
it would be desirable for thc Erxecutive Secrctary to circulate
any requests for information and the replies thereto to all
contracting parties. they also recognize that any contracting
party might, if it doeenis it n-etussary in tle iight, of any further
study it might undterti)-ke in connexion with the establishment of the
free-tradc arca betviltEen ITorth Borneo ed Sarawvak, request tho,
Council to make arrangements forthefurther examination of this
matter.

This was agreed.

il. Expansion of trade

(a) Derestriction f-and publication of documents (L/1676 )

The CHAIRMAN called that at a meeting carly in the nineteenth session
a number of delegates had proposed th-.t reports of Committees II and III should
be given publicity in addition to thuir inclusion in the Ioxt Supploment of the
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Basic Instruments and selected Documents. This proposal had received the
consideration of the Executive Secretary who had submitted a, note in
document L/1676. The Exetive Secretary had advised that these reports
could be published without, involving a modification in the budget estimates
in 1962.

Within the budget estimates the study byCommittee III of India's Thrid
Five-Year Plan could also be published and it was understood that the
Government ofIndia would welcome publication. Thridly, it, was suggested
tnat the reports on the consultations withcontracting parties carried out
by Committe Il should be madeavailable in their present mimeographed form
with the addition of a hard cover. This, however, would involve the
derestrictionof the documents containing these reports. The list of the
documents would be included in these issued in the past six months which
would be derestricted in February andcontracting parties would then have an
opportunity be request the maintenance of the restricted classification for
any document which they wouldnot wish to be derestricted.

Mr.EVANS(UnitedStates) said that hisdelegation did not object to
the procedures whichhad been suggested, but wishedto draw attention to

apossibledangerinthefuture.ifit should be understood that itwas a
normal prcedure toderestrict, inparticular, reports on consultations.
In his view,this could lead toa lessfrankexchangeof views thanhad been
enjoyed in past consultations.He believed that the procedure suggested in
this case was satisfactory but, in agreeing to the suggestion, his delegation
would not wish to give the impression that it believed that the procedures
should always apply to thefuture.

Thesuggestionscontainedin document L/1676 wereapproved.

(b) Measurement of agricultural protection(COM.II/132)

The CHAIRMAN said that this itemhadnot benincluded inthe agenda with
the intention that itshould be discussed at this meeting, but merely to draw
attention to thereportbyCommitteeIIindocumenCOM.II/132. It would be
noted from thatreportthat the Study Groupon Measurement of Agricultural
Protection appointed by the Committee had issued an Interim Report which had
beenaccepted by the Committee. The Committee had agreed that the group
should metagain whenthe pilotstudies at present beingundertaken were
completed.

The reportofthe Study Group on Agricultural Protection was noted.

The CHAIRMAN addedthat, in view of the accession of Tanganyika to the
General Agreement, itwas proposed to addTanganyika as aMember of
Committee III.

It was agreed thatTanganyika shouldbe includedas a memberof
Committee III.
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12. Programme of meetings for 1962 (W.19/26)

TheCHAIRMAN said that proposals by the Executive Secretary had been
placed before the CONTRACTING PARTIES indocument W.19/26. According to
this programme the Balance-of-Payments Committee was scheduled to meet for
the second time in 1962 from 17 to 24 September. These dates had been
proposed in accordance witin the recommendation of the Committee itself that
it should meet immediately prior to the session. Unfortunately the date
for the Committee's meeting as now proposed might be found inconvenient in
view of the fact that the annual meetingoftheGovernors of the International
Monetary Fund would be takingplace at the same time. This might cause
difficulties for certain governments and itmight therefore be desirable for
the Balance-of-Payments Committeeto meet at some tim. Any change,
however, would require further consultation with the parties concerned. It
was therefore proposed that the Council be instructed to look into the matter
and, in consultation with the Fund and the contractingparties concerned, to
decide on the finladate for the second meeting of that Committee in 1962.

This wasagreed.

Mr. TREEU (Austria) referred to a statement madeat the last meeting of
the Council by the representativeof Uruguay regarding the possibility of
holding the next session of the CONTRACTINGPARTIES in Montevideo. His
Government also wished to submit an invitation to hold a session in Vienna,
but this would inno way noway afterany priority of the Government of Uruguay
in this matter.This suggestionwas, of course, merely for information and
depended on whether the CONTRACTINGPARTIES considered it feasible. If so,
his Government would come forwardwithconcrete proposals during the next
Council meeting.

Mr. LACARTE (Uruguay) said that his delegation had already had unofficial
talks with the Austrian delegation on the, subject. He recalled that at the
last Council meeting he had mentioned that his Government had considered the
possibility of inviting the CONTRACTING PARITES to hold the next session in
Montevideo. His delegation had discussed the matter with the Executive
Secretary and the subject was been ,further studied by bis Government. TI-le
CONTRACTIENG PARTIES might -greate tu.rn this matti:,r over to thée Councii.

This was agreed.

Mr. CAMPEBELL-SMITH (Canada) said that it wasimplicit in the decision
providing for the holding of oneannual meeting of the CONTRACTING PARTIES
that the Council would of course, assume a greater responsibility in dealing
withmatters brought before it. His delegation hoped that- the Council, within
its competence, would dispose of as many items as possible between sessions.

Subject to -the considerations recorded above, the proposals put forward
by the Executive Secretary in document W.19/26 were approved.
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13. Financial and administrative questions

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to certain documents submitted for information,
i.e.L/1577 - Ex Cratia Payments L/1578 - Revision fo Common Salary Scales
for Professional CategoryStaff and Above; L/1579 -Salary Scales of the
General Service Staff; and L/1607 - Financila Position as at 30 September 1961.
The Chairman added that these papers were circulated for the information of
the CONTRACTING PARTIES and that their contents did not appear to require any
further comment.

The Chairman also referred to L/1643 which was a second paper on Revision
of Common Salary Scales of Professional Category Staff and Above. He pointed
out that since this document had beenissued, confirmation had been received
that the United NationsGeneral Assembly had approved the Fifthe Committee 's
recommendations referred to in the document. He asked the CONTRACTING
PARTIESto approve therecommendations contained inparagraphs 4 and 5.

These recommendatios were approved.

The CHAIRMAN then drew attentionto the fact that the adoption of the
new salary scales forprofession staff,whichhad just been approved, would
makeit necessary to review the salaries currently attached to theungraded
posts, i.e. the postsof the Executive Secretary and the Deputy Executive
Secretary.TheCONTRACTINGPARTIESwould recall that at theirtwelgth session
they fixed salaries andrepresentation allowancesfor thesetwo posts at a
level which at the time was considered appropriate. Since then these
salaries and allowance had remained unchanged. As the International Civil
services Advisory Board had pointed out in the report on which the present
salaries proposals werebased,there was at presentalready much telescoping
and compression of salaries atthe highergraded levels, and the improvement
of them wouldautomatically affectthesalary level of the ungraded posts.
This applied otonly to GATT but also tothe United Nationsand othterinter -
national organizations. Accordingto information which had been received
the various governing bodiesof these organzations intended to take
appropriate; action on this matter early in 1962. He proposed,therefore,
that the CONTRACTING PARITES adop the same course and authorized the Council
to examin the question of adjustment of theemoluments attachedto the
ungraded posts at an earlymeeting in the light ofthe present responsibilities
of the incumbents and action taken in other places. TheCouncil should be
authorized to takea decision on the matters.

This was agreed.

TheCHAIRMAN, referring to L/1644, Classifiction of Genevafor Purposes
of Post Adjustment Applicable to Staff in theProfessional Category, asked
the CONTRACTING PARTIES to approve the recommendation contained in
paragraph 6.

This recommendation wasapproved.

TheCHAIRMAN,introducing document L/1562 - theReport of the Budget
Working Party, said that this Working Party whichhad been appointed at the
eighteenth session had met in September and had considered the Executive
Secretary's financial report on the 1960 accounts, the report of the
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External Auditors thereon, and budget estimates for the financial year
1962. TheWorking Party's report and its recommendations andproposals had
benapproved bytheCouncil and were now submitted to the CONTRACTINGPARTIES for adoption. Heasked the CONTRACTING PARTIES to approve the
report andthe recommendations and proposals contained therein as well as
the draft resolution ontheexpenditure ofthe CONTRACTING PARTIES and ways
and means to met suchexpenditure.

These wereapproved.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARYsaid that he wished totake thisopportunityto
report te the CCi IRACTIiG PRRTIES on thu successful ;ind of the racruitin^
drive, the effects of which would makeo thonmselvus felt graduî1i.y; He also
wished te report t1ixt he hcd managed to improve the geographicalsproD.d in
thet secretariat. He rccal].ed th. t h(- had not asked for additional posts
for the yea.r 1962, which biu considered to bQ o period of conso]idatien.
Since, however, tho;ro had boon a numcbr of su;{.cstions from the rinistors,
tho sucretariat hlnd ta heavy ycar in front of them. Ho licd alwe,-ys b.lie-vcd
in a small mnd efficient secretariat but such an arrangement meantthat
there was no built-in margin. He would have to reviewstaffing each year
notably whon the 1963 budget w'os pruparcd.

He was able to report that thu new building was piovin; to be invalue.bl1
and ho paid a tribute to tho ; rl.or" cf db: onaton uf ,ncv ard to thi:ù
European Office of tbh Unitu d Ntions

Finullly, the bxecuti vo Secrctary confirmed -thot from 1 Janunrxy 1962
tir. Finn Ctundol.:ach would take up his duties as Deputy Executive Lccrotnry.

14. Chaiimanship of ICCICA

The GHAIIIVùtIN recalled ti-at he Chaixînan of the Interimn Co-ordinatinfr
Committee for International tohmoni.ty -in'-a.h.fcc:nt5 '2L .-' t;( W' bue
CCTiffRACTING P.çRIILiS for appoinitmentI by the S'ecretary-Cxeneral of the [Jnitod
Nations. At a recent meetin-:; 0of hbads of clclunations, consideration had
been given te the choice of a suecesobr to Mr. L..K. Tna (India) who had
indicated th.t he would not be available for 1eiiomiina tion. As rosorded
in document W.10/S, the, heads di" delecoteons hbd considered that
ilr. S.A. Ilasnie, tho Governor of thu tat BBank Of Pal'istan, shobild he
nominated as ''hai:rman of ICCICA for, thecensuinsa year.

The nomination of Mr. S.A. Hasnie vias approved.

Mr. AHMAD (Pakistan) said that in his country Mr.Hasnie was regarded
as a very distinguished civil servant, and that his delegation was confident
that hi, ability and experience would greatly contribute to making the task
to be entrusted to him successful. He was sure that, in spite of other
great pressures on his time, Mr. Hasnie would be happy to work on a subject
in which he had considerable interest.
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15. Election of officers

The CHAIRMAN saidthat the rules of procedure provided for theannual
election of a chairman andtwovice-chairmanto holdoffice fromtheend
cf the last session in the yearuntilthe end of thelastsessionin the
followingyear. As was customary,this matter hadbeen considered at a
meting ofheads ofdelegation during tehcurrentsession and, as
reported in document W.19/25, ithadbeen agreedtoproposethe election
of Mr.W.P.H.van Oorschot (Kingdom of Netherlands) as chairman for the
ensuring year. Further,it had been agreed to propose Mr. J. B. Daramole
(Nigeria) and Mr. J. H. Warren (Canadta) as vice-chairman.

The three officers proposed wure elected.

16. Chairman's closing. statement

The CILAIPI;, conc ! uding -the ninL-tornti; session of tf CATeRACTING
PnRTIES, ref(-rred to thle wide objectives of' tho Generai Awrooment,vhich
had permitted it to become ar. instrumnent o' particularly hiCh importance
for pEaceful intarnatilnl 1if1e. :y stimulintins. and ciisciplininifi woricl
trado GATT had becorne: a factor of adci-a1 sEcuri-ty for al] n.-xtions and a
powerful agent for the dcenv(eiclmo-nt of the vxc3lfare of all peoples. Th1e
advant,Ë,cs c-f a hil:-er d oroecf rational ty in thet u of'c ressources - as
showrn for instance in tlic case of thi Luroricen Common harot- had be oene
familiar to the -day of tninpii^ of a.h ravorae man who woiJs bhcinning te
understand, beyond the contradictions cf th sialer eiid mer- immediate
interests, the hiihE;r ofntoereetcf cnc-terru s tabl prosperity vjhich was
closely intervwovcn with thie pro2.),ritvy of cUbers., e iot;ion oI t"hû-
interdependence of prosperity im- he4nning te prevuil cv r liner naficnaliielc
tendencies.

",rT liad not yet bcoerJ abl1 to bruins to -rcality al] its great 11(jpos.
Notvwithstanding, uvon thougli (OîTT mihlit bc an instrum fntcf action
characterized by undeniable ii!rîit"-tions, ftlh Chairan felit entitled to a
considerable degrees of optimism, Thu vur:/ SUCC(JSeCf-flic l-,uiropean Conmor
Market - iruperfeet as it still ias beccsuse of its sceogrphical limitation -
was in fact clear proof c:f LUte soundness of tli; uni-nderi.ng Gconomic
prinecip1c s ef the7 Cencral <i.gr amt,

As for the new philosophy which nowbegan to takefromthe Chairman
pointed out what seemed to himtwo of its more far-reaching principles.
The first principle, was that it was becominggenerally understood that
there was an inherent injustice in the traditional criteria of negotiation
based on formula of rigid compensation of reciprocal concessions . The
second principle was that equitycould be achieved by means of reasonable
forms of co-operation and of organization of the international economic
order. It was thus possible to a large extent to correct the negative
effects of' the blind play of economic forces, which tended to cause
increasingly serious cyclical oscillations in the levels and distribution
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of income and employment. This correction could be achieved without it
being necessary to interfere substantially with a very large area of
freedom. On the contrary, it was possible to respect quite reasonably
the normal play of supply and demand as a means for a better allocation
of resources in accordance with the free preference reflected in the
market. Within the General Agreement the alternative was not one of
cyclical catastrophe or forcible regimentation, nor of exploitation of
the weak by the strong. Mercantilistic blindness resulting from. short-term
or unqualified national egoism was disappearing, although sometimes one
was tempted to wish that it would go a little faster. But in sum total
the picture was an optimistic one of progress towards equity leading to
accelerated growth and stability.

The CONTRACTING PARTIES thanked the Chairman for the contribution
which he had made to the work of the GATT during his term of office.

The CHAIRMAN declared the nineteenth session closed at 1.30 p.m.


